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One third Helton of the lealo- -

liiturn pant The have
four new lav.- - and have nearly

30U morn before llicm oiiNldera-tlo-

How In the name of common
sense. In view of the almost phyalcal
impoaalbllltr of reading all theae
maaauree, ran real conittructivc le Il-

lation from a forty day kmsIou?

The House members down at
have an earlyln-th- session de-

sire for economy, but wait until
last afternoon and evening of the
laat day when the omnlbui appropria-
tion bill Is up and witness the passing
of that desire.

The (jranaera find that It pays to
take day off once In awhile to gath
er nround a fine dinner and discuss
their problems should not bus
ine-- s men find It equally profitable''

COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

AND HOW IT WORKS

As before stated In last week's ar-

ticle, on allell.pl will here ho made to
explain In one or details tln prac-

tical workings of this system of cn- -

opcratlon ami tall explanation nul
a limited extent bOOMM lack ol

space In the Argus forbids lurther M
I. uiatlon In this Issue Now the or

ganlxatlon of an association of this
sort here would naturally be

on usual lines of prod dm.-Will-
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bisn started by this association and
ready to IMOtVO Its raw material from
the farmers in the cannery depart
incut the furmer la delivering his
squash, pumpkins, asparagus, peas,
beans. tomatoes, berries, apple-peache-

apricots and othara la al-

ways paid in the exchunge check ot
the association, never in BOOOJ ua

does not do business with
egall tender money pays for Its
raw umterlul with checks, pays

un'i clu-- i ks and exchanges Its
canned good llrsl to our own home

in h.ini .. in-- i tn our neighboring
low II nn nl .ml I always at w I.

i im i'.i limit miii ket pi ice thus keep
ing tin DOO) ii In

it k or in looal rirriiiiii,
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ninl thin nn r- - inniiey will atay in Hie
h.nik and for iiiipm i.itiou of other

lldl alsn lor other for
nicli i ioaa checks are not titled
Naiut.illy thus many ot such

i. ill gradually find their way
into tlie hands ol our grocery iin-ic-

nuts winch by them will he returned
to the association In exchunge for
canned goods at prevailing wholesale
rate-- , the checks hating then per
im ined its useful inlslon, is . aui.-ll,-,- !

by Ho- - association aud returned to Its
original owner, which would be the
farmer or Ihe workers iu cannery

Ml persons in all walks of life en- -

guged in useful ni'iiipation of good
character are theieinre amenable to
ineinhershlp.

More will be said on this and many
other lines as to exportation of com
modifies after all home demand Is
supplied winch should be the origlual
ohi.-i- t of this association. If space Is
furnished in the Argus and which will
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Airs Tope Ladies' Tailor and
DtesMiiakei. I'honv ill M

Ontario
Laundry

Down Town Office

Everhart's
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MEDAL FROM EXPOSITION

James Lackey of this city who was
one of tbe commissioners from Ma-

lheur county at the Panama-l'aclD- c

exposition at San Francisco In 115
this week received a handsome bronze
medal, the official emblem of the nx

position. The medal which Mr Lack
y has turned over to the County Fair

association is on exhibition at the
city hall. On one aide In bold re
lief la the tovmr of Jewels the center
piace of tbs exposition, on the re
verse side are the figures of a man
and woman The medal is a beaut I

ful sample of the designers art. Mr
Ijtckey la of the opinion that the in
dividual exhibitors from this county
who have not received their modal
awards will get them aoon

TO WOKk UI'TOFONTUIIO.

II It Andersou. after years of
faithful servpe as baggageman aud
brakiMtian nn the Northwestern, has
Ins n transferred to Ihe t intari.i .Inn

turn run, with a likelihood to lie pro

looted t inluctor in the vet i im ir
future Hi. r .mil his wife haw
left for (iiitarln 10 make their hnitii'
ami Huntington will miss two esti-

mable people, but wish lliein the
hi- i m h. extended at their new

home u pthe line Huntington News

KXCTaWOM HATM ihntimkh
(iri-Kot- t Short l.lue we. Y end and

Sunday excursions have heeu a big
and will be made permanent

Xi.u i. in get the special low r.r
ry week all the time ask agenis

We want m mil-- to put 0M of
our electrically operated Apollo
I'lnyer-i'lauo- s In a home In Ontario
i lin we will make a big discount on
ha flrat one knowing that enough

onbtrs will follow to warrant the sac-

rifice It plays by band and pedals
also A letter of Iqulry will do no
harm Or you mar ask Mrs. Weese
in Ontario Wise Piano House,
Boise. Idaho 47tf

oJbW

dotVt Oktgu , vdwr- -
Roclc Springs Coal I It'a the
cheapest-in-the-en- d coal,
without question.
If you have never used it,
that's all the more reason
why you should. Oive it a

M your next buy.

Rock Springs
4i9vMM,T,Tm!mi:wm

It produces intense heat.
Makes little ash. Keeps your
home free from soot and
coal gas. You can't force it
to clinker. That's because
it'a all coal and nothing else.
"Rock Spring Cost burnt r when
Ih.r la a Tint Ro.w Spnn atsea
U.1..J in wiiti ilia lump."

Keatr dtmUr will supply you

llolse 1'ayelte I.uiiiIht Iii.
Van tvtteu Lumber to.

Oil I a rio Coal Co.

Expert Service
Reasonable

Charges and

The kind of treatmentSteady
customors deaerve Is the
principal upon which we do
business.

Accessories carried for
kinds of cars.

all

( ia'soline, Lubricating Oils

and Supplies.

Ontario Auto Co.
PE1E DUFORD, Prop.

Phone 134

or

Clean
Vital

Motion
Pictures

Jor
All the Family

arc

PICTURES
Shown at the leading theatres

Carburetor Troules
solved

WITH AN ELECTRIC ENGINE AND CAR

BURETOR HEATER

Keeps the water from freezing and makes start-

ing Easy on Winter Mornings.

N-O-

FOR SALE BY

IDAHO POWER CO.

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES PRESS-

ED THE UP TO DATE WAY

Scorching
Burning
Glossing

YES--

and

your suit and see how it is done or and
III get it.

ONTARIO PRESSARY
PHONE 147 J

Creases
Uniform Finish
Perfect

Bring phone

W. ( . Prop.

Horses Wanted
War horses 14.:! to 15 hands uigli, rid- -

rs. cobs and artillery animals, full
gid, fire to nine yfatn aound. Also

mules. prices. See

A. McWILLIAMS
ONTARIO

Lasting

Shaping

BKAMGL'ARD.

Prevailing

OREGON

WATCH THK AIlM . I..-M- ., IN TUK AtUil IT HIU. PAT V ou


